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Our mission is to promote growth
in mind, body, and spirit.
The Ryde Lake Camp experience
fosters respect, and appreciation
of self, others, and our natural
world within a nurturing, Christian
community.

REFLECTIONS ON 2015 . . .
Thank you to all our campers, staff, and supporters for a great 2015 season!
Four very successful sessions of girl’s camp in July were followed by family camp in August.
The weeks leading up to camp were extra busy with the regular site prep and the added work due
to the storms of 2013/14. But by the first day of camp, it had all come together (well, almost, the
Infirmary was not completed until session 4). The new structures have been a great addition.
Preparations for 2016 are busily underway. Looking forward to seeing you soon! Franny

FAMILY / FRIENDS CAMP
AUG

6 to 19,

22 to 28, 2016

No computer, no maids, no room
service . . . . but we do have fresh
air, peace and quiet, morning mist
on the water, hikes through the
forest, brilliant stars, awesome
sunsets, campfires, marshmallow
roasting and lots of relaxation time!
 Choice of your own cabin
 Home-cooked meals
 Choose your length of stay

ANNOUNCING . . . WINNERS OF THE RYDE RAFFLE!
The draw was held on Nov 7 at the fundraiser dinner.
1st PRIZE - WESTJET TICKETS - Jim Eckhardt
2nd Prize - $200. cash - Tim Gledhill

3rd Prize - $100. cash - Tim Gledhill

Thank you to all who purchased tickets and to Westjet for their generous ticket donation.
A total of $8300. was raised for the Campership Fund!
The fund provides financial assistance for those needing help to attend camp. In 2015, the fund
made camp possible for 28 campers.
A very special thanks and note of appreciation goes out to Sue Sheridan (Mom of Zuko and
Beach Baby) for initiating this venture and arranging for the donation of the Westjet tickets.

 Advance booking required

2016 Dates to remember

Making a
difference in
the lives of girls
since 1952

March 5 - Annual Meeting
at Parkwoods U.C. 10:30 am
June 4 - STAFF TRAINING
June 18/19 - Work Days
Fall Work DayS - TBA
Oct 16 - Support Ryde in
the Scotiabank Marathon
Nov 5 - Annual Fundraiser
Dinner/Auction
Parkwoods U.C. 6:30 pm
Check website for updates

OFFICE CONTACT INFO:
Director - Fran Sugawara
Box 1120
Gravenhurst ON P1P 1V4
705-684-9813
705-687-2912 (July/Aug)
Email:
office@rydelakecamp.com
www.rydelakecamp.com
facebook.com/rydelake

SUMMER CAMP 2016 -

FOR GIRLS AGES 9 TO 16

Canoeing * Kayaking * Crafts * Swimming * Hiking * Campfires *Cookouts
Discovery Time * Fun Evening Programs * Vespers * Nature * Music * Archery

Session 1 - July 3 to 9
Session 3 - July 17 to 23
Session 2 - July 10 to 16
Session 4 - July 24 to 30
CIT - July 3 to 16 or July 17 to 30
Register online or contact the camp office for your form today!
WORTH REPEATING . . .
“Camp is an amazing opportunity for campers to unplug and be removed from their normal environments and the expectations that are part of them. Camp has the power to empower our girls
and help them grow as individuals.”
“The camp community is a safe atmosphere for a camper to be her best self.”
“I think the most important thing a camper can get out of her camp experience is acceptance.”
Thoughts shared by summer staff at Staff Training 2015

IN MEMORIUM

RYDE HAPPENINGS

Dorothy Dilworth
1920 - 2015
Dorothy was involved with Ryde
right from 1952. She and her husband
George spent many hours helping
camp thrive and grow. She was a lifelong supporter, never stopped taking
an active interest in camp happenings, and believed passionately in the
positive influence of camp.
Shad Tingey
1934 - 2015
For many years Shad was our beloved “handyman”. His love of nature
was reflected in all he did and his
influence is still felt today. His granddaughter Marleigh is a Ryde camper.



Best wishes to Dorothy Amos on
her 90th birthday this past Nov
She was met with birthday cakes
everywhere she went . . . no less
than seven. Now that’s a record!



The Dinner/Silent Auction event
in Nov was once again a full house
and great fun, raising $6100. to help
keep Ryde strong!

We have been blessed to have both
Dorothy and Shad as part of the Ryde
family. They will be missed.



Ukuleles are coming to Ryde!
In honour of Risa Cashmore’s retirement last summer, her work colleagues donated 8 ukuleles to the
camp program. Risa sits on Ryde’s
Board of Directors and many of you
will also know her as “Flo”, one of
our special camp nurses.
Way to go “Flo”!



Facebook - check us out at
facebook.com/rydelake for pics
and happenings. No worries for
those who do not have a Facebook account, ours is a public
page and can be viewed by all.



Getting the word out about
camp! Sometimes Ryde is a ‘best
-kept’ secret but we would much
rather you spread the secret far
and wide. Interested in getting a
few folks together to hear about
camp? Contact us for a ‘living
room’ presentation.



Online registration for girls
camp is growing. Health forms
will be able to be completed
online this year too.

EXCERPT FROM VESPERS at Session 2 this past summer, written by “Swiftie”, 2nd year leader.
Before arriving at camp this summer, I came across a commercial by the company “GoRVing” that reminded me of how camp has
always made me feel. The commercial is titled “Kids Want Their Wildhoods Back” and it goes like this:
“Kids want their wildhoods back. They want to play, not have playdates. Get dirty, not sanitized. They want you to trade your parenting books for a fishing rod. They want to wander. Be left alone for more than five minutes. They want to sleep in a bunk. Stare at
the stars past their bedtime. They want to eat with their hands. Eat from a stick. Visit their neighbour without a chaperone. They
want to run, skip, and roam free. Let’s give them what they are truly missing. Let’s give them back their wildhoods.”
And Ryde Lake Camp can do just that! Ryde’s where you can play, where you can get dirty then jump in the lake.
Ryde is where you can sleep in bunks and stare at the stars, where you can run, skip, and be free.
So look back on your week . . . did you get your wildhood back? And if you did, appreciate the time we all got to spend together,
living like kids. Enjoy your wildwood for it is not something that lasts forever.
Think about how you can bring these memories back home to bring you happiness through the year, even if you may not be able to
experience your wildhood in the same way.
Dear God, thank you for giving us a place like Ryde to be free, be ourselves, and experience our wildhoods. From lake swimming to
star gazing, we are thankful for it all. So here’s to spreading our wings and discovering our wildhoods!

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR CITS OF 2015!
It was very exciting to have 21 of our senior campers return as CITS this past summer.
Thank you for sharing your talents, enthusiasm, and camp spirit! Both groups shown below with their CIT paddle.
Group A - Cap, Daisy, Homer, Larious, Nacho, Piccolo, Pixie, T-Rex - led by Paperclip and Rugger.
Group B - Aqua, Jaffa, Kit, Lemons, Nala, Paisley, Piglet, Raven, Saugie, Sumo, Tink, Twirl, Zuko - led by Paperclip
and Rizzo.

